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THE WOMAN WHO LIVES WITHOUT j

TSATTWfi '

We have published several letters respecting
this extraordinary case of Buffering; they are im- -

portanttoscientmcmen.and painfully interesting
all. The following is written by Rev. S. P.

. . . - , . . '

H' II. J. ,.-.- i i 1 1( Tilniiamsio me u""l"u' ', Iv
Hayes is not yet aeaa. i iu t c n ,

several tunes. And a ter reading a I t at I a ap- -

peared m the Advocate m regard to her, future
to communicate a ew taougiua up "
KofWre sbfl n:isd into this peculiar and amictnc,ffc;Trik 't aki tWUote. At the age ot twelve no was im 10

GENEROUS CHILDREN.
"Lacy, did you give your little brother the

peach which I gave you for him?" said a father
his little daughter.
"No, father, I did not," said Lucy.
"And why did you not, any child .' saiu ner

-

father. "I save you two peaches, a large one and
small one. The large one was for yourself, and

smaller one for your brother. Were you not
satisfied ? Yours was much larger than the one I

you to give him. I hope you have not eaten

.11 .iinem poyi.; ,
'Oh, no! dear father," saul J.uey. "t ate oim

smaller one, and trave to dear little brother the ,

iarer one.
-- But why did you not give to him the smaller

as 1 told you to do?" said the lather. ,

-- because I thought he would like the larger
better," said Lucy. "Hove my dear little;

brother, and 1 am pleased when I see him happy,
did not intend to disobey you, dear father, and
hope you will not be displeased with what 1

have done."
Her father looked at his little daughter with a

smile on his face, while a tear started in his eye,
l.ncvJ continued :

. ,
I

'But little brother almost quarrelled with me

about it, dear lather, tie aaiu uiai ue wouiu uao:
little peach, and that 1 should eat tne tug

'He was a generous little fellow, ud het ;

is , ...
. , . . . . , ,

4,
1 i i I n i j v -

things to
"L.UCV, Otll.A ilOl ju,..v.j . '

vou had eaten the sinahei peach, and saw your
little brother eating the larger one, did .you not
wish you had kept the larger one yourself."

Oh, no : dear father, it gave me more pleasure
see my dear Utile brother enjoying his peach,

than if I were eating it myself."
That is true generosity," said her father. "We

are not generous when we give to others what we

don't want ourselves. To be generous is to give to
others what we do want ourselves, and can enjoy.'

'And now, my dear," said her father, as he
kissed her, "I wish you to remember how happy
vou feel after you have done a generous aete If
you had eaten the larger peach yourself, it might
have pleased you for the time, but the pleasure

ho f' irootten. But now vour action
not only ffives pleasure.,to you, but it will make

V i ii ..:.,.i.,
me and vour dear mother anu an )uur i"-- a

happy."

SOUND LEGAL ADVICE.
An old and respected lawyer of New York tells

the following incident in his personal experience :

Foon after I was admitted to the bar, 1 acci-dentl- y

happened in the court room during the trial
of some criminals. After being there a short
t;.i,n m.in was arraineeJ. charsred with the com
mission of the crime of horse-stealin- g. He plead-

ed not guilty ; and the court, finding that he had
no counsel, and that he was too poor to fee one.

directed me to defend him. A jury was about to

be empannelled, when I stated to the court that I

knew nothing of the case, and desired an enterview
with my client. This was not only granted me,

but the court permitted me to withdraw from the
room with my client, and directed me to give him
the best legal advice 1 could. We retired, and
aftcr the lapse of some minutes, T returned to tho
court room and took my seat in tho bar. The
court asked me if 1 was ready. I replied that I
was. But where is your client ? said the judge.
1 replied : Your Honor advised rue to give him
the best legal advice I could, and on ascertaining
from him that he was guilty, and that the proof
was conclusive, 1 advised him to run and give the
court a wide berth ; and if he has faithfully follow-

ed my advice, he is now out of your jurisdiction.
The scene that followed must have been a laugha-

ble one, and such our venerable friend asserts that
it was. The Bench was almost paralysed with fear
and scarcely knew how to proceed, or what to do ;

while on the Countenance of every member of the
P.-.- r nnrl every snoctator nresent, there was a smile

of glee. Such things rarely occur now-a-day- s,

but the above b a literally true story.

How to Tell a Lady's Aoe. The following
table will do it. dust hand the table to the lady

and ask her to tell you in which of its columns her
age is contained. Then add together the figures

at the top of the columns designated, and you have
the great secret. Suppose an age to be seventeen.
You will find the number seventeen only in two

columns, viz : the first and fifth ; and the first
ot- tho head of these columns make seven- -
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GEORGE WHITFIELD.
TTr. tvnc the six tli son of Thomas and Elizabeth

Whikfield, born December 1G, 1 , 14, in the city
of Gloucester, the birth-plac- e of a distinguished
fellow-labore- r, the founder o
Robert Raikes. Like many oi the great instru- -

...r.nfc find. v... i), .. fi. select lor the accom- -
lilt I1LO 11 i I V 1 V ' V V v w v w - - -

nlfchrnent of the exalted purpose of his will,
Whitfield liom the humblest walk in life,j1 father was n inn-kerp- er, and nt the

(lmt ho was Cnged- . in kcCpm&apubUo
x ...

bramnia- ,ch(,oi wliere ll0 remained three years;
f cio.ntecn hp entered Pembroke

. . . " .. , ,
ollcue.I ol tlio t Diversity oi uxioru, uen;

j , Uore lie bc,uie ac- -

Mintcd with the brothers John and Charles
Vley, and through hi, religious associations

w;th the,n, his mind'hocanie around to a souse of
pjst c.onUition, and he was led to exclaim, in

Vhv may I not trust in
rhris7' lie did trust, and, after a strugKle long
and fierce, came out triumphant from the conflict.
believing that he was entitled to a mansion iu tho

. . awostroh M' ,v ' l i

?ublilu0 in his impersonation. When preaching
from f lio Lnlconv of iho old Court House in Phila
delphia, in the midst of his discourse he extdaimed

thunder tones, looking up to heaven: "Father
Abraham, who have you in heaven? Have you
any Episcopalians?" The old man replied, "No"
"Uavc you any rrebbyterians?" "No." "Any
Baptists?" "No." "Any Methodist, Indepen
dents, Seceders,'- - etc. "Nn, im, no. Wo do not
know such party names up here.

,
"Who

.
have.

U Ii I 1 f 1 1IV.H . .r''-- , wko Whrv. m U.. U
J tbu chci, Gcd help us to

rIt is said
?

that the celebrated historian, Hume,
was an occasional listener to his sermons. ; On one
occasion, when he was present, Whitefield, ad-

dressing his audience, said: attending angel
about to take his flight; shall he leave without

earrvine with him to heaven the news of one sin-- j... ..... ii . j
ner converted. I lien, lilting his eyes auu nanus

,: ?
to uc uuibi ihk- -

chli,ned: 1 Gabriel I stop, Gabriel! stop, ere
carry with you tho

0 inner converted from the error of his
ifways.

What must have...been the persuasive power of
flin niu'iiminms bestowed- - Z fWei-field- .

UP'11 ull"ut''V? ' '
l ir,..,,. i ,,. ,,, t .or ndiilpl or bv noinfaus-- r HUVyll -- r

1 nietv. Hume said ho- rr"" '
wwiM go twenty miles to hear bitheld preach,
Lord Chesterfield testimony was that he was tho
"7 tnnn ne bin ",re- - tlmt ho ha.l tho'""- "

eloquence of inspiration. Carnck, t io celebrateu
actor, remarked that he would give fifty guineas to
I 1 i. l. ,nr,.,.i,.ii Oil''ne anie io inoiuiocc mc um ijh uuu
Whitfield did. J;r Franklin states that, on one
occasion he went to hear him, having in hifl pocket
a handful of copper, four or live silver dollars,
and four or five pistoVs la gold. At the com-mcnciine- iit

ul his discourse, Whitheld iuti-mat- ed

his intention of taking up a collection at
the close. The doctor, in his own mind, detcr-min- d

not to contribute anything; but as the orator
proceeded in his discourse, he concluded to give
the copper. Another stroke of his eloduencf de-

cided him fo give the silver, and he finished up so
admirably that, when the box came around, he
turned gold, silver, and all into it.

LOSING ALL A FAMILY SCENE.
There is something exceedingly tender, os well as

instructive, in the lollowing, which wo take from
the ( ihilds f er :

A few days, ago, a merchant failed in businnsfl.
He went home one evening, in great agitation.- -

"What is the matter?'' asked his wife. "Jam
ruined; I am beggared. 1 have lost my all!" ho
exciainied, pressing his hand upon his forehead as

if his brain were in a whirl.
'All !" said his wife; "1 am left," ' All, papa!"

said his eldest boy; "here am 1." "And 1, too,
papa,'' said his little girl, running up and putting
hes arms around his neck, "i's not lost, papa,"
repeated little Eddie "And you have your health
left;" said hie wife. "And you have your two
hands to work with, p::ia," said the eldest, "and I
can help 3'ou ab ut." "And your two feet, pupa,
to carry vou about." "And your two eyes to see
with, papa," said little Eddie.

"And you have God's, promises, said grand'
in other.

"And a good Cod." said hM wife. "And heaven
to go to" said his Kttle girl. "And Jesus who
miIia to fetch Us there." ?aid the eldest.

"Cod forgive lac, Paid the poor merchant,
bursting into tears." "I hav im,L lost my all.
What arc the few thousands which I have called
ray all. to these more pn eioa things which ihyd

has left me V ar;d he e!apd Wii ftthily to his
bo90Ul, and he kissed his wife-- end children with
a thankful heart.

Ah n , there arc many things more precious
than poll and hank stocks, valuable as they may
be in "their place. When the Central America

, was fuunderincr at Sea, tags and purses of gold
were strewn ai,out the deok as worthless as the
merest rubbish. "Lite, life I" wai the prayer,

i To some of the wretched survivor?, "Water, wa--:

ter!" was the cry. Bread, bread!" it was worth
te wc"'.ht in gold, if gVM could have bought it

The ipss of j.ropi rty mu. t iiot cloud the--- uuni
With a wicked for'rel fu Ines- - of the greatitr-- bless-

ings which are left behind. No man shmld
despair, for no man has lo?t his all until he has
lost hi inte -- ritv. lost the niercv of Cod. aud his
hore of heaven at btsjU

fir- - A . 1 rncc took place nt St. Thomaa
r..(.cr,tlv, between a bloodrd rjtec horse and a

locomotive. The horse is dmded to rx: a very fast

tmvwcul uidor whin and ."team. J ho judges
glared the hone the winner by one-ha- il longtii.
tv,. vc:.i f;.r4) f. :idi . anAthe uifctaneo cienty

.X it s - - 'w - - J 1

i mntin. i bis d ecidea !. ouaaiiun that tho iora. a
i fu tf r than team. Hamtfton Canada) Tin
t
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cqal Notices. M

SAM: P. SMITH,
Attorney asal Counsel lor at Law

. . . . . . .i. fpiir j 1 1' f 1 I. -- ALWAYS BIS rUt.M) - i " ' ,v i

Hf Wni. Johnston. Esq. j

Prompt attention given to Collections, writing

uf Dcc.ls. Conveyances, -- .

i i: is:.-- . jyja.iuoi j -

W. A. OWENS"

ATTORKEY AT LAW. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

JILL practice in the Courts ofthis and the adjoin- -

OFt-lC- N EARLY OPPOSITE T11K I'OST OfPICB.

.I.uniarv 19, 158.

II LaF. ALEXANDER,
Attorney at ltw, Claarlotte, A. C.

Office over China Hall.
Angus! 1 1, IS37. 7

B0 p0 VJAKSfi,
Attorney at Law, Charlotte, N. C,

Ao. 5, Spring' BniMtiffj,
U in future devote bis time exclusively to the duties

uf his profession.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

'
Jan. I, 18.-.-

8.

lutbical Notices.

ROBERT GIBBON, M.J).
. u-- . j 0 '. ISO j3

mEDlClME AMD SIRUKRV,
Office No. 5, Grauite Row,

CHARLOTTE, A. C.

Fehrnanr 10. isr.s.

DK. FOX V WHITE,
(0 ?

Medicine and Surgery.
nn Stairs in Springs' BniWing.

R! rSS. W. E. WHITE, M. D

A;.ri! ::. ls.'.s.

ivotice.
LL tho.e indebted to the subscriber will make hn--

A and AccountsI..f .eitleinent. or their Notes
will be placed in other hands for collection.

C. J. FOX.3-- tfApril s, isr.s.

offers his Professional Services
KESPECTPULLY of the Tou n and vicinity.

April 28, 1"T. Office in Springs Building.

Whavethi. dav placed in the hands of SAM'L P.
M SMITH, E-- I-- for collection, an

....
tux '--' - -

.
.i t- - Ail t er,i r s i

.m"rsnree4Uesatcdtocall at hi Oukc and settle h- - '

me.tiat. U : in so doing th. y .11 save COts.

February --S. Ml

iwo'i'i' M I . 't:J..A l.IC 1 AM l'itr.
informs the lamesVIIEALAN respeetfuRyMPS and ikiuity, that she has returned, and

offers her services to her old customers and friends.
Residence one door ahove the Post Office.
June 30, lS.MI i

rrovn Taxes.
1 mom h.rve the Tax Lists for is:,7 ready for settle-Mea- t.

will ph ase cal OB tlKPersons liahle to pay tax
..... . ... ,.i ...i.;.!i Ii is honed. that tin- -

uuerucuci anu kuh i...i....
Mtke will he sOkrwat, H the money MWt hecjlect- -

ed.
June 16, 1S:.T. tf oiuno.-

vsn PAII fR I1IE
ma LOOKS sol Til OK TilE MANSION UOl St..

April ;. 1S."S. u

'S'-i- n llnvk AVailtea.jji mm m -
CORDS OF TAN BAM WAWTftW,

for which the Cash will he paid
'-

D. P. MelMN aTlIJ,
Auction and ConiRiission Merchant,

For the sale and purchase of Stocks. Ihmds, Real

Estate. NegriM s. &.
OfSce 198 Exchange ROW,

COMJ1HBIA, . C.
Particular attention will he given to the Sale of

Merchandize and Produce generally. -- 3

Kara, tn Fisher iBurroh-.J- . t Ii. B. Stowc. and

and Proprietor.

BOOTS AND SHOES. "W
S t O

BOOj; & CO.
RE dow receiving ami opening the CHEAPEST
stock of BOOTS and SHOfiS they have ever hud j of

nlea-ur- e of offorinir to the miotic, and as thev wish
z c j

do an entire casli Ioulssx
T10SS they will offer

l j,. 1- - 1 ......
UillX' lllUllCt'IUCIllK IU MUM VBlvrSt an

jn (my ,ntinc,- - where eroods have to be charged, an
aMittut char,,. of 25 ,er cent, will be made.

BOONS CO.

Ladies fine black Lasting Gaiters
$1 cash, at BOONE k CO S.

Gents' tiue talf (kid top) Caiters, at
of$2 plain do. $1 7.". BOONE & CO.

ILLS' best Ladies' Goat LOOTS and Buskins, for
SI 40. cash. BOONE & CO.

not
Rov'a. Youths, thildren'a and infant;M,sslBoots, Shoes & Waiter;!!

variety, and at LSPBECEDKNTEU LOW PRICES, time
April 6, 1838. at BOONE S.

large

GENTS' FINE CALF pegged BROOANS, bv

25 to SI :: bxtra 2, cash, at
April BOONE'S.

dent
"1 EN "I'LL.MEN who wish a fine pair of Loots or is

XM Gaiters, and have the CASH, can be suited at
BOONE'S for lets money than at any other house in the
State. We mean what we saw BOONE ft CO.

FAIR NOTICE.
ALL .Votes and Accounts due us, not settled by the

.... .... . .... iilirst ot Mav next, iil ocpuioui ior cunreuuu.
April b, 1858. BOONE & CO of.

1

Uenid un-bou- nd KlD BrOffanS.
Ci.f.il urtii to :it 1 nrime do. SI 25.

Anril1
6.

' BOONE k CO. will

BOOjVE'S is the only House in town that of
will sell Miles' line DRESS HOOTS for ST.

that
GENTS' Lav State SLIPPERS, SI 00

Enamelled u 55

" Loan " ,;:

April 6, 1858 BOONE ft CO.

A DIES' tine Kid Buskins and Slippers, at SI cash,
A for sale at BOON ft . the

Ladies' fine col d silk Lasting Gaiters. SI 2." Con
gress do. SI 50, cash. BOONb ft Hi.

Heundersigned having entered intoTHE h'r the purjiose of carving on the

C0NFECTI0XERY, BAKERY, FRIIT at
no

AND BETAIL all
G-rocer-y Business,
Beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of Char-

lotte an t snrronnding country to their New Stand on

Trade Street, between Brcm's and Fiankenthall's. at

Spratt : Daniel old Stand, where they would be

nleased to see all their friends and acquaintances.
MOODY N ISLET. is

Jannarv 25, 1858. ;;-tt'

SCARE & OO.
No. 4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C,

NVITE the attenttonn of Physicians.IiPlanters, Merchants, c. to their new at
and complete stock of DRUGS, CHEMI-
CALS. a:c. The extensive patronage they it
l.,.vn rn : ;vel from the Phvsieians of Char in
lotte and its vicinity is the best guarantee
!of the J'l niTY OF THE DRUGS sold by

UlCrihi.. theui.
March 30, 1858.

THEM A TRIAL. SILVER'S PLASTIC
GIVE

C heap. Durable and Protective: Weather and Fire
Proof. For sale Wholesale an Retail by

SCARP k CO..
o. Chemists k Druggist?.

MEDICINES just received from the
PATENT Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, Rogers' Liverwort
and Tar Wistiur's Balsaui, Guysotfa Sarsapanlla and
Yellow Dock. McLane s Pills. Strongs Pills. Ayers

i'ilN. ,:c.. vc. at
ApVii 1st. SCARR k CO. 3, Druggists.

Wood Hair Restorative.
rrwdi sup-.l- v of this invaluable preparation for the

.

II if? has just been received direct from New ork. by
SCAUP CO.

March !.
... i'.ih.iiv Re it's Grease.

for imparting a beantitulCTan clcmmt application
t..the hair, for sale atglojs SCARR k CO.'S Drug Store.

--

Bo1Mei Jl'Orleait Ol' XX BofRBON,

Bowers this perfume was culled.,,rom vo, f sweet
"Where colden exalt the perfume,

ajo, Uic SoUtll in the deep glen
lullc.l.

1.-- 1 n M Avbiil(. hut forever resume .
kl f V un i i i

m RrOH1. the sweetest, the beat,
( ti,.. srtl5es like the nectar ot Jove,

T the bouquet of beauty it gives a new zest

u tht. illt. of ,iie t diet and the perlu.ne ol ox e

PiM lied wit!, great care from the choicest

the South, expressly for the Boudonr, Toilet and hand- -
, - C. .. ,1.. :n I "I:ir.ot t u 1) .vu.aercnie. Fr um po.

March H.

iiS GLOVES.
. .,. nn fllllVK CI.KANEPi. an nn- -

B ii'd ,"n-e;aration-
. easy and simple in application.

and grease Iron, no; Oiove;
. S Drac More.t o'HM! S ni.1,; ?.11 ill '

The Great English Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED

bKMALE PILLS,
: ot nn j- - clakkk. m. d..ruascwMiosWauii rsoa a
I v .trtAOIDlXABY to ise qikk

. .i n i i i.v i ,

medicine is no pon --
el, knNvn1 ndremedy for Female D.rheu ties,m

Obstruetions. front hZZ
: Tt i.pecu.huiy

; suuo.i.
never bwn knowI1 to fcn where the

pjSJJi lU- - 2d page PpWJ"" JI oftTe
lJ. For fall particulars, get a

6 nosUge stamps enclosed to any ao- -
' ,,Ni:,:;i t.wiHW a bottle, containing over oO

j

pais fcy return mail- -

.
.

T?R
. ro sol Aats. !

j SuM in I 'harlottr 1 y r - -

r,!;,;,,,5tol,. V hole- - !

; and by ll.mlaud. Ste.en.o 4 j

e -5 1ern D eixiocrat
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

The Mount Vkenon Sale. The Washington to
eorresnondent of the Phikidelnhia Inuuirer, savs:

1 4

Mr John A. Washington has got the butt-en- d

the bargain with the ladies purchasing Mount
Vernon. In the first place, he gets a thousand a
dollars per acre for land not intrinsically worth the
twenty. One hundred dollars per acre would be

extravagant price. All the buildings and told
improvements together are not worth five thousand
dollars.

He then retains possession and occupancy of the '

the
nromisroi until the nisi uouar oi iuc uurcuase
money is paid, and receives interest on the amount
unpaid all the while; so that he is to live rent free one,

the mansion; and, besides the outrageous price
i

two hundred thousand dollars, gets fifty thousand one
dollars more in the shape of interest. If this is not
trafficing in the sacred dust of his ancestor, I know I

what else to cad it. I

The Home, 6a., Courier says that there is at this
a great demand for mechanics m that city. A

number of buildings, which were destroyed ns
the late conflagration, are being rebuilt.

BANKRUPT LAW. The Washington correspon- - the
of the Richmond South says: "The prospect one

now quite certain that the proposition of a general

Committee on the Judiciary have already prepared a he
. . . . .... ... ........: a ..i. I I

. ....i i rA tnA nccnniTinnii ,...v.. r"'""j iij.wAi,
doubtful ,,w,, by. Co,v,,s to p. ge..e?l

U.. ...r..- - navl'imilfirh' dnci (VTIf'fl to include
K.,l--;. 'i'he nolicv of such a law,

i i i i - ( '
when brought under the discussion of Congress,

be mixed with some very ingenious questions
constitutional construction, as it is known that

some of the best legal minds in the country maintain to

the provision fora bankrupt law in the Constitu-
tion contemplates traders only, and does not include
banking corporations

Interesting From Utah. A letter from

Fort Leavenworth to the New York Times gives
statements of a gentleman of education and

ability, Mr F. Loba who has just, made his escape
from Salt Lake City, and who furnishes very dif-

ferent accounts of the condition of the
from those which have hitherto been current.

does not believe they will fight the United
States troops if the latter go in force sufficient to be

all formidable. He says they have no powder,
... . .i j ..i xicannon, no military stores ot any kiiiu. auu hum

the stories of their having a large force perfectly
drilled and ready for service are all nonsense. The
whole number of their men capable of being
rjood soldiers docs not exceed i,500. He thinks
that Young will have a "special revelation," and

run away as soon as he finds that the United States
in earnest.

Arrival of Mormons. A company of 90
Mormons most of them fro" Denmark, Sweden

and Norway arrived in N- - w i oi k city on Sunday
last, in the ship John Bright. Their emigration
was projected before the news of the difficulties in

Utah had reached them, and it was their intention
first to proceed direct to Salt Lake. When it

was ascertained that they could not readily do so,
was decided that they should sojourn fora time
Canada; but they have since decided not to go

thither, but to settle somewhere in the North west

until an opportunity ofjoining Brigham is afforded

them. They speak hopefully of the progress of
Monnoaism in the Scandinavian countries.

Xor. It has been feared that in eonsefuence of
the mildness of the past w inter, the ice crop uf the
North would fall far short of what is usual ; but
the Boston Herald estimates that double the quan-

tity of ice has been cut this year, in that vicinity,

over any other former period.

Small Bonnets and Neuralgia. The new

prin" bonnets, says a lounger on Broadway,
continue to be worn of the oyst?r-sbe- il pattern,
smal? and rounded at the cheeks. Eminent medical

men attribute the great increase among women, of
neuralgia, loss of sight, and great

,,ff.. in the. oar. to this fashion of excessively,i ui -

small bonnets, which arcs the neck instead ot the
head.

. ... , ' n i t n i nrvVPli
C. hLLLM & J L. bAllDALll

Commission Merchants,
And Dctilcrs in Dry Cood-- , Grocersc Hardware,

Boots and Sha s. Hats and (';'.

ftewberu, JV C
r. Pmmni nnd nersonal attention given to the ale
CW, ... r- - '

i i i CoCJiTI fBODL'CEo! an K nil: Of :y

April 20 1838. ly-p-d

J. M. SANDERS,
VIHNKT MAKER, CIIARL TTE, N. C keeps

C eonsiamiv
... on iuuuui a large assortment of Furniture

j v- -
....n.-.f-ii-t'ir- o AlSO.

ot his own anu .oiiii.-ii- i in. ii. -- -

FISK'S M.ETALIC BURIAL CASES.
D?c. 29, 18?' s'1-1- :-'

A Keliafole NOTICE.
Firm of BKEJI k STEELE was dissolved by

Till: consent on the l,t day of Jan nary 1;;
The huinc,s of the Finn is in my hands for

and settlement: and I here'.v respecttully 'f'FI'"
t.! hit ftrtn bv Book Account tJ

i. i i ...tri.. this date and the 1st ,

CODU
,p,v of

wntwu
Julv, 1858, as 1 do assure you that all accounU

due tie. fira at that time will be put m suit tor collec- -

A. C STEELE

Charlotte, Feb. !, 1858. 4i

AVINC Fi ll' MAM." A. .. diob" INTEB- -

h ! ; die s ... 1. ol Goods of Br m t Stee'e, and
..c..!,;s..l with me J. A. SAlu.Ki-.- J IT. LAF A i --

hereafter hi
ETTE Ai.HXAMii.lt- - tne dusucss "
conducted .inner the firm of

T 11 RREM k CO.

We nil the attention of the puUic to onr Stock.

we have reduced the prie on a gr-- . t manyt it
tooa.

rtuFlL

co.muio ., uu , - ,

extremely poor. Mio ate out nine, amiu..u -- u.u c
nr..iciiinnf n pnnsii ir:ih n amount (ii Miiieriii".
r, . tSometimes it threw her into simsi wm. i eaiH ,

a year Dexore '

together, she
ny e.p IwrloTtic

juice of dried raspberries, u,,t;' ,ha f
source of suffering J hen, toi Jk- -

his
casstonaHy a small quantity ot cold via cr ana

(

it is now nearly a year since she '

have no doubt that a teaspoonful .n lbf P"J mio
!

her mouth would be the occasion her a b,
unless the spasmodic action of her throat shotud ,

, .t a i - n.iitnt 11 1 1 T

expel it Any person hu.u u

"f" , fu xi

ueltlyWn forward
and then ho in

until she is nearty doubled together,
doubled.

' ppV"w tnne in the series the face will remain
. . .1 .1 11 l M Al

np-irl- in toe niuow, anu sue uocs nci
breathe C ten or Bfteoo minutes Oi.ro j

she re-- ;

mamed sixty-tw- o minutes without reathmg.
,

ivhAn t w nvpr nn inn siiann nagaus --
1 1 v, I I l t. .J - 1 1

struf'Ics for breath, and her head is rolled from

side to side, almost w ith the. velocity or iigntniug
for a moment or two; the face becomes red wun
the rush of blood to the head and the skin quite
moist with perspiration. Then the spasm subsides is

into a gentle motion of the jaw and shoulder, keep- -

ins time, as one would think, wun tne acuuu ui

the heart. Her skin l ii,,,Jn (dies)

and hands is delicate and ol an

infant. The pulsations of her bkod j

chest, neck, head and arms, though exceeding
j. i- - ,x, Mimiliiii TTnv h:iir does not(lencaie, au-- ijuiu: .vj,"'""

; ; ..,.11 ,itt' tho 1ic".d. as one wouldon 4,

naturally suppose, except a little just upon the
crown Theaetion of the liver is

2
entirely sus--

,,,l..rl of course. The action and state ol the
l .. ivfrif.fh- - Lonhliv Tbev have been

- i

thoroughly examined by skillful Dbvsieiahs with
uiuosed to bethe aid ot a stetnoseopo, ana .. i. . i

Her nourishment s wholly frort the at- -
nmiphcrc nutriment, indeed the last

-- ftlL1!tC le was known to take, was in

the la--t of June, 1857. The last time she was

known to be conscious was last December. When
she comes out of these long spasms she seems to
cry for a moment like an infant in distress. At
sn'ch times her husband thinks she may be con-

scious. It is most distressing to hear it. She is

not above the ordinary laws of disease. 8he has
recently had a thorough case of the mumps, pre-

cisely as others have them. Her nails upon her
fingers, like her hair, do not grow at all.

SECRETARY COBB.
A correspondent of The New York News, says :

In a brief editorial paragraph contained in The
New York Daily Times of Friday last, entitled
'Suspected oi' being Suspicious," an unwarranta-

ble allusion is made to the distinguished gentle
man above-name- d, after something of this fashion:

Our readers will remember that Senator Ivcrson
charged that Southern nun aud Statasmen had advinei

Calfaoan to cive the certificate of election toth?fre
State men. and it is now distiotly alleged in Southern
papers, that Secretary Cobb, Messrs Toombs, Stephens,
and Secretary Thompson were the statesmen impli-

cated.
This paragraph, published in a journal which

j : t . ,f. tl.o. ronQt unfounded and base as- -
.1,1. I till. I i ' 'J
Baults upon our most prominent men, would per--

j

haps be wholly unworthy of notice from anybody, j

l,.. r..r. il. .dlo.v.it i.n in referemte. to " the South- -
,OUtl.Jiti.i-iiiv- . ui.v.i j,. ;

'

em papers." In what Southern papers docs The
Times, find any such implication with regard to

'

Gov Cobb? It has been the province ot certain
newspapers, North and South, for years to decry
the eminent merits and abilities of this gentleman,
who has nobly and powerfully defended the

(

"Union, one and inseparable, now and forever, as
j against all its assailants from any quarter.

And this I. utem fulmen, purportiujg to be the )

voice of -- the Southern papers," is of a piece with
all that has proceeded it. 1 have authority for

j

savins that so far from bavin- - "advi d" Calhoun
to issue certificates to Urea state men. uov. vow

I

never exchanged a word with him on the subject

Wrstcuxd State or to Matrimonial.
Market. A California eorrespondent writes

'T consider it my duty to state boldly.
!.... . thn TTi- - lrinionial ni;!i ki t

. is. tthccklv dull. The
l 1 1 L ill. -

1 1 1

j time was w hen women, and all oilier dry goous,
went off rapidly at high figures. But now, even

candidates ofi"
. lowly and as

. VOU112 and tender zo j
'

for the older and tougher ones, there 3 no wore
show for them than there is for an honest admlniv
mun nf iht aFm-rnme- nl of New X (ttik.

ygf Crinoline has got in court iu Detroit. A

SUl is now pending before a magistrate a court in

t'l.l citv bv the husband of a lady who was refused
a:luii.-io-n to a public lecture, the pnoo of w hich

v.". which liein-- r dulv tendered bv her.
tiO mm'J WP ' " J " O -

i was refused, aud fifty cents demanded, upon the
ul that he v. oulu occupy two ; ca3.

i

rrlohi-fiir-r- l barrister. retired from practice,
- -- I .1 ... .1 UI- - r.Ir...ri ..... tS jh.'. !11Vwas one ua i bio uu.j. v..

! "Whv, the fact is," rejoined he, "if any man were

to claim the t uj. on my back, ar.d tlircattu my

refusal with a law suit, ho should certainly have it,
fcsLin defending my coat, I ehouid toao

.it n -- i

.. r..,io..l.lr. .I.,. r...vtv which 1 w-i.; skad

dresses were a prominent, feature. Miss B
si . . .vc; .... .V..1

adllt CS.-L'- U UCl COitiltl tUUMH. v

. "',m ...1 .I
you eve see s a lo.iou-no- " ui l.sioi.. 'A'esem.

teas weaned!' said mu, bluaning.

UIUVTJ t..v
teen. Here is the magic table :

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th
1 2 4 8 10 o2

3 3 5 9 17 33
5 g 0 10 18 34
7 7 7 11 10 35
0 10 12 12 20 36

11 11 13 13 21 oT

13 14 14 14 22 ?8

io 15 15 . 15 2:; 39
17 18 20 24 24 40
19 10 21 2." 25 dl

2 22 20 -- 0 42
3 23 20 27 7 40

05 20 23 2S 2S 44
Z- - "7 29 20 29 45

29 30 00 30 30 46
31 31 31 31 31 47
33 34 30 40 45 48

35 30 37 41 40 40
37 38 3 8 42 50 50

39 30 30 43 51 51

41 42 44 44 52 o2

43 45 45 3 3

45 i(' 40 4i 54 54
I

47 J- - 47 47 5." 55

40 50 52 50 oil 50

51 51 53 57 57 57

53 54 54 58 58 58
' --

5 55 55 50 50 00
I

53 00 00 00 00

59 01 01 01 01
'

frt Pi 02 02 02 62

03 03 03 03 03 03

, M, s tpc bcomotivc, and both were well
traiaid to tho track, 'i'b Tirrmigemcnts between

', ,-- , prtVti. witrc, that tb horse should ha
, at hi.--; !: wbeti rh.. 1 omotive came up

..r. i i.. wor.i v. j ti i,u:u w in.

--tfJaii.
S. U. UowelL Charlotte. ! " V. " , ' .V , .-- o .v 4

i! T: !83B: Ma


